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Who Has Your Heart?
This entry into our newsletter is taken from Fr John Bartunek’s book The Better Part. As
we begin a new academic year and all of our programmes start up once again and we begin
to think about school applications, etc, what does God really want from us? Where are we
going in our journey of faith? Where are we leading our families, friends, co-workers?
What or who has our hearts? Father John wonderfully reminds us below what it really means for the
LORD to have our hearts. Does He have yours?
“God wants our hearts. It is quite possible to appear perfectly Christian on the outside – going to Mass,
avoiding drunkenness and obviously lewd behaviour, saying prayers – while giving in to evil thoughts
and entertaining selfish desires over and over again on the inside. That kind of divided life cannot endure
for long. Where our hearts are, there our treasure is, as our Lord says elsewhere in the Gospels (cf. Matthew 6:21). We can never be satisfied with merely exterior piety, and we can never consider ourselves
superior to others just because our sins are less visible. The heart that loves is never satisfied with how
much it can do for its beloved; if we find ourselves smug in our life of faith, like the Pharisees, chances
are we’re running low on love.
Sometimes we forget how frequently and explicitly Jesus spoke of evil and sin. He was (and is) full of
mercy, but that’s because we need his mercy. A good friend tells us when we’re in the wrong; only
wolves in sheep’s clothing console the sinner in his sin. Because Christ is so demanding with us, because
he tells us directly how much we need to change our lives, we can trust that he has our best welfare in
mind. He wants to be with us in heaven, so he sternly warns us against everything that could lure us in
the opposite direction.
Most of all, however, he wants us to avoid the double life that the Pharisees are living. They are full of
selfishness on the inside, even while they appear to be model Jews on the outside. In this passage, Jesus
exhorts the Pharisees, showing that he understands perfectly their shrewd tactics for maintaining appearances while simultaneously indulging their inordinate desires – pretending to commit their property to
the Temple, for instance, so that while they maintain use of it they still have a good excuse for not letting
others benefit from it at their inconvenience. He also exhorts the people under the Pharisee’s leadership.
This shows that the temptation to hypocrisy is universal, and dangerous. Mere appearances fail to reach
into the soul. True religion has exterior manifestations, certainly, but it flows from the heart, the place
where we decide for or against our conscience, for or against God’s will. Our friendship with Christ, and
the purpose, strength, and vigour that flows out of that friendship, depends on our inner allegiance to
him; looking like goody-two-shoes on the outside can never substitute for that. Jesus doesn’t care what
we look like to others; he cares about who we really are.
Christ in My Life Do I pay too much attention to appearances, Lord? I want others to see you in me, and
so I want my outward behaviour and appearance to reflect the joy, the purpose, and the goodness you’ve
put in my heart. Please keep me from falling into vanity – from caring more about what others think than
what you think. Take care of my heart, Lord; teach me to love as you love…
How you despised hypocrisy! But Lord, I fall into it every day! I say I am your follower, and yet look at
some of the things I say! The criticisms, the double entendres, the tacit condoning of degrading comments…. In so many ways, Lord, I am still so far from the integrity you want for me. Change me, Jesus;
teach me to do your will…
I wonder why many of the people around me are so unhappy. Is it because they are seeking fulfilment in
mere appearances, in social acceptance, in having the right reputation and possessions? You have taught
me the futility of that lifestyle. Give me the courage, wisdom, and love to pass the lesson on…”

There is no
greater force
against evil in
the world than
the love of a
man and a
woman in marriage.—
Raymond Cardinal Burke

Mass Times:
Sunday
6pm (Saturday)
9, 10.30, 12 &
6pm
Weekday
Mon, Tues,
Weds, Fri: 10am
Thurs: 7pm
Sat: 10am
Rosary
After weekday
Mass
Exposition
Daily from 6am –
Midnight
Confessions
Daily before
Mass
Sat 9.30-10am,
5.15-5.45pm
Or daily before
all
Masses

Our New Parish Website has been launched. The address is www.olsjw.org.uk
May thanks to Csaba for all his hard-work is getting our new site up and running.
We hope you enjoy it!
Attendance Certificates and Sticker Programme-Our sticker programme will relaunch next weekend (no stickers will be given this weekend.) Sticker cards for
this year are in the baskets at the back of the Church, ready to be collected. Attendance Certificates are ready to be collected from the Parish Office (Mon-Fri,
10.30-1.30pm)
First Reconciliation/First Holy Communion Preparations – for children in Year
3. LAST CALL.! There is an irreplaceable bond between parent and child that is
forged on unconditional love. For this very reason, our sacramental programmes
are parent-led with strong, on-going support from our Catechetical Coordinator. The benefits are multifold: for the child, the parent and the family. If
you have questions or would like to know more, please contact Margaret Wickware (margaretwickware@rcdow.org.uk). The application is available on our
website (www.olsjw.org.uk). The final deadline for applications is September
9th.
Calling All Parents & Parishioners who may be willing to assist our children
prepare for the Reception of First Reconciliation, First Holy Communion and
Confirmation. You are warmly invited to contact the Parish Office to arrange to
meet our Catechetical Co-ordinator Margaret Wickware to learn more about our
programmes. Please email stjohnwood@rcdow.org.uk. A DBS will be needed a
can be arranged by the Parish Office
Volunteers Needed In The Parish Office-Are you free and able to assist in the
Parish Office ,committing regularly to one afternoon a week, from 2-5pm? Please
get in touch-stjohnswood@rcdow.org.ouk
Every family with young children this autumn need a copy of this book! Its
simple question and answer format makes it perfect for
parents and
grandparents who
wish
to passing
on the faith
in their
homes. Besides being
beautifully
illustrated with sacred art and simple
drawings, its simple language makes it
both engaging and very readable. Very importantly, it is structured
according the Catechism of the Catholic Church with sections on the Creed,
the Sacraments, the Commandments
and Prayer. A must for every Catholic
home! 10 POUNDS available in the
repository.

Sunday Readings (p.129)
Isaiah 35:4-7
Psalm 145:7-10
James 2:1-5
Mark 7:31-37
10.30am Music
Igneneri - Missa supra Salve
Regina
Byrd - Benedicta et venerabilis
Hymns
133 All ye who seek a comfort
sure
212 Dear Lord and Father of
mankind
126 O thou, who at thy Eucharist
didst pray

Collect
O God, by whom we are redeemed and receive adoption, look graciously upon
your beloved sons and
daughters, that those who

believe in Christ may receive
true freedom and an everlasting inheritance. Through
our Lord Jesus Christ, your
Son, who lives and reigns
with you in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever
and ever.
Amen
Baptism Prep Group
Next Group TBC
Marriage Prep.
Please see Fr Jeff
Six months’ notice required
Preparation obligatory
Union of Catholic Mothers
Monday 24th Sept at 8pm

Parish Office Hours
Mon - Fri: 10.30 - 13.30

Parish Hall
Activities

English Language Classes
will resume on 24th September
Tues, Weds (Soft Play),
Thurs (Music) Parent &
Toddler Group 9.3011.30am

The Guild of Our Lady & St Joseph warmly welcomes you to join us
to hear internationally recognised author, spiritual theologian and
retreat master, Fr Jacques Philippe. His topic will be:
How to Grow Closer to God through the trials and suffering of life
Our Speaker: Fr Jacques Philippe Writing on themes such as
prayer, interior freedom and peace of heart, Fr Jacques' books have
sold over a million copies and have been translated into 24 languages. (https://frjacquesphilippe.com/)

Tuesday-Over 50’s Group
ALL resume this Tuesday

Date: 16 September, 2018

The Pope’s Prayer
Intentions for September:

Location: Church of Our Lady, Lisson Grove,
St John's Wood NW8 8LA
Time: Doors will open at 6:45 pm and the lecture will begin at 7:15 pm. Refreshments and
Q&A will follow.
Admission: £5 at the door
Registration: guildofourladyandstjoseph@gmail.com

Universal – Young People in
Africa
That young people in Africa may
have access to education and
work in their own countries

Spouse’s Corner
“The Bible begins with
the marriage of man and
woman, it ends with the
marriage of Christ and
the Church, and right in
the middle of the biblical
story we have the unabashed celebration of
spousal union in the Song
of Songs. The erotic poetry of the Song points ultimately to divine love and
demonstrates that Christ
loves his Church as 'a lover with all the passion of
love,' wrote Pope Benedict. Indeed, throughout
the Old Testament, the
prophets 'described
God's passion for His people using boldly erotic images" (Deus Caritas Est 9,
10).

Copies of Fr. Jacques' books will be available
for purchase.
“Prayer makes us friends of God, introduces us into intimacy with
him and draws us into the richness of his life, bringing us to live in
him, and him in us.” Thirsting for Prayer by Fr. Jacques Philippe 2014
Sacred Scripture: The Big Picture - in TWO sessions! The Story of the Bible is
the foundation of everything we believe. In two sessions, we will explore how
God comes to His people, fathers His people, and forgives His people. 7pm 18
September and 7pm 25 September. For further information, please contact Margaret Wickware – mbwickware@rcdow.org.uk
Thank you! I would offer my sincere gratitude to all of you who have so kindly
offered me your condolences, cards, masses
and prayers at the loss of
my father on 5 August.
It was really a great
comfort to know that I
have such a loving and
supportive church family to serve. Your kindness and expressions of
love move my heart to
love you all the more.
On behalf of my family,
thank you very much!
Father Jeff.

SATURDAY
8th September

Bridget & Daniel Collins RIP
Sacrament of Reconciliation

THE NATIVITY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

--23rd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME VIGIL
SUNDAY
9th September
23rd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
MONDAY
10th September

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Alessandra Defraine RIP (5th Anniv.)
09.00
10.30
12.00
18.00

James Steel RIP
Violette Balfe RIP
Andrew Uchea RIP
For The People of the Parish

08.00 Q
10.00

Thanksgiving Mass to Our Lady

Feria

TUESDAY
11th September

Jean Carpenter RIP

Feria

WEDNESDAY
12th September

Kate Duffy RIP

Feria

THURSDAY
13th September

James Steel RIP

St John Chrysostom, Bishop & Doctor

FRIDAY
14th September

08.00 Q
10.00

THE EXHALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS

SATURDAY
15th September

Jean-Claude & Suzanne Sapim & Jermaine RIP
Bridget & Daniel Collins RIP
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Our Lady of Sorrows

--24th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME VIGIL
SUNDAY
16th September
24th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Alessandra Defraine RIP (5th Anniv.)
09.00
10.30
12.00
18.00

For The People of the Parish
James Steel RIP
Andrew Uchea RIP
John & Violette Balfe RIP

All celebrations take place at the parish church, apart from those marked Q which take place at the Chapel of Our Lady Queen of the World

Contact Information
Catholic Church of Our Lady, St John’s Wood
54 Lodge Road
London, NW8 8LA
02072863214
www.olsjw.org.uk
stjohnswood@rcdow.org.uk

Parish Team
Parish Priest: Fr Jeff Steel
Parish Sister: Sr Brigid Collins
Director of Music: Martin Toyer
Parish Secretary: Joanne Molloy
Catechetical Co-ordinator: Margaret Wickware
Child Protection Officer: Brenda Das Neves

